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it may be more blessed to give than
receive but this isis one blessed
receiver vern metcalfe homeshaines
sept 26 1987

for those unacquainted with an
event that goes back eonsbons inin the history
of many native americans and known
inin the tlingit nation as potlatch
let it be known that minnie AlbecalbickeralbcckeralbeckefAlbcckerkef
knows exactly how to conduct such a
party

this particular renewal took place
at the haines alaska native
brotherhood hall and honored the late
robertroberl jeff david who passed away
a little over a year ago minnie was
jeffs auntie and I1 might note here
that this particular celebration of the
life of the departed isis also known as
a payback party for reasons you
will soon understand

first however let us recite the fact
that jeff david was a bonbonafidealide hero to
many southeast alaskansalaskasAla skans and a close
friend for some 38 or so years we
first met around 1949 when I1 was the
local sportscastersports caster and he was the star
player for the metlakatlaMetla katla vets a team
sponsored by the metlakatlametlakatiaMetla katlakatia VFW
when they first appeared upon the
gold medal basketball tourney I1 was
coincidentally the post commander of
the juneau VFW

thereby hangs a tale taku post
5559 had experienced near fiscal
disaster operating a bar which had
been named the jeep club by ar
my NCOs during world war 11II when
I11 inherited this particular mess I11

enlisted a fellow member an accoun-
tant to figure out a way out of thisthis
financial thicket we succeededsucceedi main
ly due to the rehirchinngring otof one williamiia
doc jackson a black world war I11

veteran who gained great tamefame among
imhihersimbibcrs by mixing a variety ntof ex
tretrentelytrcmclytrenielyniely potent remedies thus the
nomenclature doctor jackson

we had approximately 60 in the till
when the Metlametldkdllametlakatlakatla entourage arriv-
ed on thehe scene in three seine boats
complete with spouses having been
entranced by this team s fast break
which had rendered me breathless if
not speechless I1 determined that they
should be honored with a party come
the last night of the sixsix day rounroundbdllroundballdball
extravaganza

the party that followed at the
venerable jeep club became a legen
dary happening and was followed by
more of the same during my tenure
since I1 received no monetary benefit
out of the management post jackson
refused to continue unless I1 occupied
the job my wishes were a command
besides the good doctor had bailedbaided us
out along with a bevy ofslot machines

one of the lasting blessings of these
particular parties were the friendships
made most particularly with jeff
david who won more awards during
his lengthy participation inin the oldest
continuous such sporting event inin
alaska than any other player past or
present this past tourney the 4411 st an-
nual juneau lions club gold medal
tourney was dedicated to the memory
of jeff david

jeffs home town was haines but
he had married a metlakatlaMetlakatla girl
cecilia who he had met at sheldon
jackson school

he fished out of MetmetlakatlametlakadaMetla katlalakada forsomefoursomefor some
years following a stint in the army and
then moved back to haines helie was
to later reside in sitka before moving
to juneau he also played for and
coached a haines team that ex-
periencedperienpctiencedtheced the dream of all dark
horse squads when he1iai led them to the
finals of the GM tourney where alas
they lost

be that as it may the tributes were
certainly capped by the potlatch of
sept 26 on hand were friends
relatives and admirers from as far
away as seattle metlakatlaMetlakatla sitka
juneau and waypointswaypoints

I1 was fortunate to be seated by min-
nie Albeckers command next to
evans willard a lifelong friend of
davids and also a raven he kept me
informed as to each happening I1 was
also seated next to minnies hubby

leo who along with four sons had
squeezed out some 30 gallons of

ooliganboliganooligan grease this latter tlingit
delicacy and condiment i s highly
prized and my half gallon wouldsurgo
for at least 100 if it werent a sub-
sistencesi stence item

there also was a host of other
goodies which came first in baskets
and then in a delightful tlingit game
wherein a large bowl is filled with fruit
and veggiesvergies and hoisted in the air
neighbors to the hoister grabrab for theteregoodies much laughter here

then they passed out cases of
salmon dry and wet more food items

and then money suffice to say my
take paid my ferry fare for me and my
mercury and my hotel

the goods received filled the trunk
of my car

it is ironic that jeff david presided
over my adoption here in juneau some
seven years or so ago and that I1 was
called upon to present the plaque
presented to his fanfamilyadlydly at the 441st1 st GM
tourneytoumey and to the haines ANB where
it will hang in their hall I1 trust jeff
is proud of me in all of this somehow
or other I1 know he truly is so am 1I


